abstract ObjectIve: To find the nature of tendon involvement in chronic kidney disease (CKD) patients on regular hemodialysis (RD), and its relationship to parathyroid hormone (PTH) level using ultrasonography (US). MethOd: A total of 50 CKD patients on RD subjected to musculoskeletal examination of knee and ankle, laboratory evaluation, and US of quadriceps tendon and Achilles tendon were involved. results: Ankle joint tenderness was the most frequent sign on examination. US of the Achilles tendons showed tenderness during probing in 44% patients, calcific deposition in 24% patients, abnormal peritendon tissue in 20% patients, and abnormal anteroposterior (A-P) middle and distal one-third thicknesses of the Achilles tendon in 20% and 18% patients, respectively. PTH positively correlated with the duration of dialysis, serum phosphorus level, presence of calcific deposit, and increased thickness of the Achilles tendon. cOnclusIOn: The most common ultrasonographic finding in CKD patients on RD was Achilles tendon tenderness during probing. PTH level positively correlated with the duration of dialysis, presence of calcific deposit, and increased thickness of Achilles tendon.
Introduction
End-stage renal disease is associated with increased prevalence of physical inactivity, reduced exercise capacity, and different grades of disability. 1 Implementation of physical activity both during and out of the dialysis session is warranted and useful to enhance quality of life and physical performance, and to reduce the risk of mortality and hospitalization. 2 Renal osteodystrophy (ROD) has been described in patients with chronic kidney disease (CKD). Special importance has been given to secondary hyperparathyroidism, and osteomalacia and osteoporosis, dynamic bone diseases and soft-tissue or vascular calcifications. Less common musculoskeletal manifestations include aluminum, amyloid, and/or crystal deposition; destructive spondyloarthropathy; avascular necrosis; and tendon ruptures. 3 In particular, spontaneous ruptures of the quadriceps tendon and/or the Achilles tendon in CKD patients with secondary hyperparathyroidism have been sporadically reported and are usually regarded as isolated events. Literature data regarding the etiology are controversial, and the predisposing factors behind such ruptures still remain unknown. 4 Some authors speculate that the tendon remains intact, and the cause of rupture is an osteolytic bone resorption at the tendon insertion site, caused by secondary hyperparathyroidism and excess of parathyroid hormone (PTH). 5 Although magnetic resonance imaging remains one of the main diagnostic imaging modalities for evaluating joint pathology worldwide, there are a number of useful applications and advantages of diagnostic ultrasound in the assessment of musculoskeletal pathology. Ultrasonography (US) is used to assess superficial tendons and ligaments that traverse a joint. It can demonstrate the presence and characteristics of joint effusions, bursae, or cysts, and it can also detect loose bodies in joints. The advantages lie in the cost-efficiency, the shorter examination time, and the ability for real-time and dynamic imaging. Its portability allows one to perform imaging of the anatomic structure in question and to perform rapid side-to-side comparisons. 6 The current study aimed to investigate the frequency and nature of the Achilles tendon and quadriceps tendon affection as a sample of tendon involvement in patients with renal failure undergoing regular hemodialysis, and its relationship to PTH level, using ultrasonographic examination.
Patients and Methods
In a cross-sectional study, 50 CKD patients (27 females and 23 males) on regular hemodialysis for at least six months received a four-hour dialysis session thrice weekly; they were from a pool of patients from a dialysis unit in El-Sahel Teaching Hospital. Patients with systemic inflammatory diseases such as rheumatoid arthritis and systemic lupus erythematosus as a cause of renal failure, previous trauma and bone fracture, or tuberculosis (TB) were excluded. The ethics committee of Ain Shams University reviewed and approved the patient consents for the study, and in accordance with the committee's policies, no further ethics approval was required. The research was conducted in accordance with the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki. After informed written consent, all the patients subjected to full medical history [including etiology of CKD, duration of hemodialysis (in years), and musculoskeletal manifestations], musculoskeletal examination of knee and ankle, and laboratory evaluation [including complete blood count (CBC) done on Cell Dyn 1700; serum creatinine and blood urea nitrogen (BUN), serum calcium (Ca), and serum phosphorus (PO4) done on autoanalyzer BioLis 24I; and PTH by intact parathyroid hormone (iPTH) ELISA kits provided by GenWay Biotech Inc.]. This ELISA is a sandwich technique that uses polyclonal antibodies (P-Ab; goat anti 1-34 PTH fragment) coated on micro titer well and monoclonal antibodies (M-Ab; mouse anti 44-68 PTH fragment) labeled with horseradish peroxidase (HRP). Ultrasonographic evaluation was performed by an expert radiologist using real-time linear-array scanner probes with a performance between 7.0 and 7.5 MHz. The study was restricted to bilateral Achilles tendon and quadriceps tendon because they provided the most efficient model for ultrasonographic analysis as a result of their superficial position and large size. 7 We selected to use US to assess the Achilles tendon disease, because of its high accuracy in the diagnosis of various tendon disorders in addition to partial and full tendon ruptures. 8 Focal or diffuse textural heterogeneity with the presence of hypoechoic areas, swelling, and calcifications, along with concomitant evaluation of the peritendon sheath and the surrounding peritendinous soft tissues for patchy thickenings, irregularities of tendon margins, and fluid collections, are the main findings of US. Quadriceps tendons' rupture could also be diagnosed using ultrasound.
statistical analyses
Data were analyzed using Statistical Program for Social Science version 18.0. Variables were first tested for normality using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov criterion. Quantitative data were expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD). Qualitative data were expressed as frequency and percentage. Pearson's and Spearman's rank correlation coefficient (r) tests were used for correlating data. The significance level was set at P , 0.05.
results
The studied group of patients was 27 females and 23 males. Their mean age was 51.58 ± 12.5 years with a dialysis duration of 4.05 ± 2.11 years. The most common cause of renal failure in this group of patients was hypertension (26%) and then diabetes (22%), followed by chronic pyelonephritis (14%), chronic glomerulonephritis (Ch.GN) (10%), autosomal dominant polycystic kidney disease (ADPKD) (8%), renal obstruction (8%), unknown cause (8%), and analgesic abuse (4%), which was the least one.
Local examination of knees and ankles of the studied group showed that the most frequent sign was tenderness in figure 1. High-resolution ultrasound imaging identifies abnormal peritendon tissue in the form of interstitial edema.
ankles, 18 (36%) patients, followed by knees, 6 (12%) patients, and unilateral knee swelling, only 1 (2%) patient.
Ultrasonograhic examination of the Achilles tendon in the studied group showed that tenderness during probing was the most frequent finding, 22 (44%) patients, followed by calcific deposition, 12 (24%) patients; abnormal peritendon tissue for patchy thickenings, irregularities of tendon margins, and fluid collections, 10 (20%) patients; abnormal anteroposterior (A-P) middle one-third thickness of Achilles tendon .6 mm, 10 (20%) patients; abnormal A-P of distal one-third thickness of Achilles tendon .6 mm, 9 (18%) patients; and abnormal tendon structure (distorted tendon echostructure), 2 (4%) patients, which was the least one (Table 1 ). There were no cases of spontaneous tendon rupture or quadriceps tendon abnormality by ultrasound examination.
The correlation of different abnormal ultrasound examination findings of the Achilles tendon in the studied group with age, sex, CBC, serum creatinine, and BUN showed no statistically significant correlation (P . 0.05), but there was a statistically significant positive correlation between the presence of calcific deposit, and the duration of dialysis (P = 0.003) and serum level of calcium (P = 0.004), phosphorous (P = 0.001), and PTH (P = 0.01). Also, there was a statistically significant positive correlation between the increased A-P thickness of middle or distal one-third of the Achilles tendon, and the duration of dialysis (P = 0.001) and serum level of calcium (P = 0.02), phosphorous (P = 0.02), and PTH (P = 0.002).
Correlation between the PTH level and different quantitative and qualitative data shows that that there was a statistically significant positive correlation with the duration of dialysis (P = 0.001), serum phosphorus level (P , 0.001), and some of ultrasound findings such as calcific deposit (P = 0.01) and the increased middle (P = 0.046) and distal (P = 0.03) one-third thickness of the Achilles tendon, but there was no statistically significant correlation with age, sex, CBC, serum creatinine, BUN, serum calcium, calcium phosphorous products, and abnormal peritendon tissue (Table 2) .
discussion
Renal failure is a major public health problem. It is associated with the increased prevalence of physical inactivity, reduced Bilateral a-P middle 1/3 thickness of achilles tendon (.6 mm).
(20)
Bilateral a-P distal 1/3 thickness of achilles tendon (.6 mm).
9 (18) abnormal tendon structure. 2 (4) figure 2 . High-resolution ultrasound imaging identifies calcific deposits. years with female predominance (54%) over male (46%). This is agreed by Jungers et al. 10 who found that there was a marked preponderance of males and a dramatic increase of incidence with age in both genders. It also showed that the mean duration of dialysis was 4.05 years, and is in agreement with Brountzos et al. 7 who also found that the mean duration of dialysis was 4.6 years in their studied patients.
Hypertension was the most common cause of chronic renal failure (CRF) in our patients (26%) followed by diabetes mellitus (DM) (22%). This was disagreed by Levey et al. 11 who showed that DM was the most common cause of CRF (35%) followed by hypertension (30%).
According to clinical and ultrasonographic examinations of studied patients, the current study found that the most frequent sign was ankle joint tenderness and the most common finding during ultrasound examination was tenderness during probing in the Achilles tendon (44%), followed by calcific deposits (24%), abnormal peritendon tissue (20%), abnormal A-P middle one-third thickness of Achilles tendon (20%), abnormal A-P distal one-third thickness Achilles tendon (18%), and abnormal tendon structure (4%), which was the least finding. This was in disagreement with Brountzos et al. 7 who found that the most common finding was abnormal Achilles tendon structure (44.1%), followed by abnormal peritendon tissue (35.6%), abnormal A-P middle one-third thickness of Achilles tendon (32.2%), abnormal A-P distal one-third thickness of Achilles tendon (30.5%), calcific deposits (23.7%), and tenderness in patients during probing (11.9%).
We found that there was statistically no significant correlation between abnormal peritendon tissue of Achilles tendon and age, duration of dialysis, laboratory results, or any other US findings. But there was a highly significant positive correlation between the presence of calcific deposit and duration of dialysis, Ca and PO4 level with statistically significant positive correlation to PTH level. This was explained by Angel 12 who said that both high and low rates of bone turnover finally result in the formation of structurally inferior demineralized or woven bone and marked hypercalcemia, which lead to accelerated vascular and soft-tissue calcification. It is now thought that this calcification process is an active cell-mediated procedure resembling osteogenesis in bone, rather than a passive precipitation of calcium and phosphorus complexes, although passive precipitation may be to a certain extent implicated in the development of intratendinous calcified foci.
Also there was a highly significant positive correlation between abnormal A-P middle and distal one-third thicknesses of Achilles tendon, and the PTH level and duration of dialysis with significant positive correlation to high Ca and PO4 levels. Kerimoglu et al. 13 had also found a significant correlation of Achilles tendon thickness and duration of hemodialysis. Brountzos et al. 7 showed that the mean duration of hemodialysis was significantly greater when a tendon abnormality was present. Peritendinous alterations, distorted tendon echostructure, increased tendon thickness, and pain Abbreviations: hb, hemoglobin; WBCs, white blood cells; Plt, platelets; Bun, blood urea nitrogen; Ca, calcium; Po4, phosphorous; ns, nonsignificant; S, significant; HS, highly significant.
exercise capacity, and different grades of disability. 1 Implementation of physical activity both during and after the dialysis session is warranted and useful to enhance quality of life and physical performance, and to reduce the risk of mortality and hospitalization. 2 Bone alterations and soft-tissue calcifications are often encountered in patients with end-stage renal disease and have been comprehensively investigated. Less common musculoskeletal manifestations, such as spontaneous tendon ruptures, have been sporadically reported. Their etiology and predisposing factors remain unknown. 7 Most of the systemic diseases traditionally implicated as causes of muscle and tendon disruption do not include CKD. Only sporadic cases of spontaneous tendon ruptures have been reported in patients with CKD undergoing long-term hemodialysis. 5 We underwent an ultrasonographic evaluation of Achilles tendon and quadriceps tendon in CKD patients undergoing regular hemodialysis and identified tendon abnormalities.
The current study showed from the demographic data among the studied patients that their mean age was 51.58 during palpation all occurred in patients with a mean duration on hemodialysis of more than six years. These findings were in complete agreement with previous reports, which based on clinical observations speculated that musculoskeletal manifestations were more frequently seen in patients who have undergone long-term hemodialysis.
3 Also, some investigators suggested primary tendon disease, 14, 15 since a variety of tendon structural abnormalities were noted in patients without bone erosion in the tendon insertion site, 4, 5 or abnormality at the tendon attachment to the bone. 16 As already reported, the presence of the uremic condition leads to the development of ROD, whose range fluctuates widely from high to low turnover states. Also, Weerakkody and Gaillard 17 reported that hyperparathyroidism is one of Achilles tendon tear causes that presents by pain and swelling in the Achilles region, and the ultrasound shows enlargement of the tendon thickness with abnormally hypoechoic regions, which is mostly associated with tendinosis, or may show separation of the tear ends with a contour change of the tendon in case of full-thickness tear.
The uremic condition leads to the progressive retention of a large number of compounds called uremic retention solutes, toxins that normally are excreted by healthy kidneys. Although the exact role of these toxins such as indoxyl sulfate and osteoprotegerin has not been fully elucidated, previous studies have shown that, when accumulated in blood because of renal failure, they are capable of modifying bone metabolism and, thus probably, collagen metabolism. 18 Such mechanisms could eventually explain the pathogenesis and etiology of our findings. 19 No tendon rupture occurred in our patients during a mean duration of hemodialysis of approximately four years. In fact, all published case reports on spontaneous tendon rupture in hemodialysis patients suggested that the mean duration of hemodialysis exceeds 10 years in these patients. 20 Since tendon ruptures rarely occur outside the setting of predisposing degenerative changes that weaken the strength of intratendinous structure, they believe that a significantly thickened and degenerated tendon over an underlying uremic condition should be diagnosed and viewed as an advanced case of tendinopathy. 21 On studying the relation between PTH and quantitative and qualitative parameters, we found that there was no significant correlation between the age of the patient and the level of PTH. This result was opposed by Kiss et al. 22 , who found that there was an inverse correlation between age and serum PTH level. In this study, there was a positive correlation between the PTH level and the duration of dialysis. This is in agreement with Nasri and Kheiri 23 study, which showed that there was also a positive correlation between the PTH level and the duration of dialysis treatment. Douthat et al. 24 study results showed that PTH was positively correlated with hyperphosphatemia. Terai et al. 25 study showed that there was an increase of vascular calcification in CKD patients with secondary hyperparathyroidism and hyperphosphatemia, which may be the same mechanism that leads to calcific deposition in tendons.
In conclusion, in CKD patients on regular hemodialysis, ankle affection was more common than knee affection. In ankle examination, ankle tenderness was the most frequent musculoskeletal sign, and the most common ultrasonographic finding was Achilles tendon tenderness during probing and then calcific deposits and abnormal peritendon tissue. The PTH level was positively correlated with duration of dialysis, and the presence of calcific deposit and the increased A-P middle and distal one-third thickness of Achilles tendons.
Future research should be done on a wide range of patients to support our findings and study the relationship between the level of iPTH and the presence of ROD. Also the effect of the long duration of dialysis on the patient's tendons should be studied using US. Further large studies are needed to better understand the relation between the frequency and nature of the Achilles tendon and quadriceps tendon involvement in patients with renal failure undergoing regular hemodialysis, and the levels of PTH.
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